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Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Espresso
Mocha

Hot Chocolate
  - regular, salted caramel
  - cream + marshmallows 50p extra

Tea
  - breakfast, afternoon, earl grey, fruit,
  - camomile, mint, green, masala chai

£2.60
£2.80
£2.80
£2.90
£2.20
£3.30

£3.30

£2.50

HOT DRINKS

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero
Dr Pepper
San Pellegrino
  - lemon, orange, blood orange
  - orange & pomegranate
Cawston Press
  - apple, rhubarb, elderflower
Ginger Beer
Bottled Water
  - regular, sparkling
Fruit Juice
  - orange, apple, cranberry

£1.80
£1.80
£1.80

£2.00

£1.80
£1.50

£1.50

COLD DRINKS

Cookie
  - double chocolate, white chocolate,

Brownie
  - salted caramel, triple chocolate
  - oreo, peanut butter

Cake
  - vegan chocolate
  - carrot, lemon drizzle

£2.20

£2.75

£3.20

BAKERY

CRISP BOWLS

Sharing Bowl
  - salt & vinegar, sweet chilli,
  - salted

£4

Snack Bowl
Snack Bowl x3

£2
£5

Chocolate
mini eggs -
maltesers -

giant buttons -
white buttons -

Mixtures
- starmix
- tangfastics
- variety mix

Savoury
- pretzels
- salted peanuts
- chilli nuts
- honey cashews

Sweeties
fruit pastilles -

jelly beans -
marshmallows -
flying saucers -

choose from:

SNACK BOWLS

HOT DRINKS

COLD DRINKS

Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Espresso
Mocha

Hot Chocolate
  - regular, salted caramel
  - cream + marshmallows 50p extra

Tea
  - breakfast, afternoon, earl grey, fruit,
  - camomile, mint, green, masala chai

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero
Dr Pepper
San Pellegrino
  - lemon, lemon & mint,
  - orange, orange & pomegranate
Cawston Press
  - apple, rhubarb, elderflower
Ginger Beer
Bottled Water
  - regular, sparkling
Fruit Juice
  - orange, apple, cranberry

£2.60
£2.80
£2.80
£2.90
£2.20
£3.30

£3.30

£2.50

£1.80
£1.80
£1.80

£2.00

£1.80
£1.50

£1.50

BAKERY

SNACK BOWLS

Cookie
  - double chocolate, white chocolate,

Brownie
  - salted caramel, triple chocolate
  - oreo, peanut butter

Cake
  - chocolate, carrot, lemon drizzle

Snack Bowl
Snack Bowl x3

£2.20

£2.75

£3.20

£2
£5

Chocolate
mini eggs -
maltesers -

giant buttons -
white buttons -

Mixtures
- gummy mix
- sour mix
- variety mix

Savoury
- pretzels
- salted peanuts
- chilli nuts
- honey cashews

Sweeties
fruit pastilles -

jelly beans -
marshmallows -
flying saucers -

choose from:

CRISP BOWLS

Sharing Bowl
  - salt & vinegar, sweet chilli,
  - salted

£4
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Playing Games?
(we sure hope so!)

Standard: 3hrs
Express:    1hr

£6
£4

£4
£3.50

Kids (under 12)Adults

Want more time? No problem!
Extra time £2/hr

(unlimited drinks and corkage
extra £1.50 per hour)

Membership

- Reserve a game.  When you book your table
  why not book your game too?  So long as we’re
  not too busy we’ll even set it up ready to go! 

- Have your say!  Every month our members get
  to select new games for us to buy for the library.

- 3 Guest Passes. Got a friend visiting or a date to
  impress? You get 3 passes to grant free entry to
  a non-member of your choice!

- 15% off board games purchases

- Reduce rate drink offers

- First drink free each visit

£49 for a year

- If you have a Gamepass rental with us you get
  an extra rental each visit free!

Our snacks not enough for you?
Fancy ordering in a Deliveroo?

Outside food surcharge £1 free
MembersNon-Members

Corkage £6 £3.50
MembersNon-Members

Fancy a boozy Board Games session?
We got you covered with our BYOB!

Unlimited Tea
Unlimited Americano
Unlimited Soft Drinks

£5
£5
£5

£3
£3
£3

MembersNon-Members

Sit back, relax and let the drinks flow with our drinks offers

Renting Games?
Pay as you go
  - 2 games, 1 week
Gamepass
  - unlimited games, no time limit

£10

£15/month

Sit back, relax and let the drinks flow with our drinks offers

Infinite Tea
Infinite Americano
Infinite Soft Drinks

£5
£5
£5

£3
£3
£3

MembersNon-Members

Fancy a boozy Board Games session?
We got you covered with our BYOB!

Corkage £6 £3.50
MembersNon-Members

Our snacks not enough for you?
Fancy ordering in a Deliveroo?

Outside food surcharge £1 free
MembersNon-Members

Playing Games?
(we sure hope so!)

Standard: 3hrs
Express:    1hr

£6
£4

£4
£3.50

Kids (under 12)Adults

Want more time?
Not a problem!

Extra time £2/hr
(Infinite drinks and corkage

extra £1.50 per hour)

Membership

- Reserve a game.  When you book your table
  why not book your games too?  So long as we’re
  not too busy we’ll even set it up ready to go! 

- Have your say!  Every month our members get
  to select new games for us to buy for the library.

- 3 Guest Passes. Got a friend visiting or a date to
  impress? You get 3 passes to grant free entry to
  a non-member of your choice!

- 15% off board games purchases

- Reduce rate drink offers

- First drink free each visit

£49 for a year

- If you have a Gamepass rental with us you get
  an extra rental each visit free!


